
Mit glume anb JJoreigti 3uorb.

Mr. Moody rend John 14-16, "I1 will corne
te you." The world doos nnt understand
tient. flefore 1 becanie a Chrsistian, and
when I did not know. the secret, 1 wondered
at their sustained coinfort and joy Sitice
corning to Hiu 1 have noever ieft Him., and
Ho has neyer left me. When, Joseph was
seld into Eeypt, God wvas sold with bien.

Théy were in ked together. Joseph waa
rut in prison, but God went there too. He
wiil nover leavA us, nover 1 nover 1 A dy-
ing woman wad asked if she was afraid.
44Heiw c3n 1 be afraid wvhen God is with
me V

The Rev. Mr. Arnot wa muce intorest-
cd in ieaving nets behincl. The Lord dos
flot wish anyebing lawvfui to. be givon up
for is sake, but that nething shoulid ever
cerne hetween the soul anàl Christ. The
bleediag tmo anti shoot will join if they have
clay areunci themn outside; an hnndred
thousand wvon't hurt us if they are outside.
The world thinks that the Christian suifera
the leas ot alljoy ; on the eontrary, the hope
beyond the grave makes the pi-osent life
bright. The Jnbilee Singera sanug 1« Jeas
bids me corne."

1Mr. Moedy rend Jehn vi. 401: "Raise him

Un We are now going beyond this life.
ýJw dark woutd it have heen if wer hada't

this to look forward toi Four times 6&raised
up' " a ropeated. We've got a Savieur
-who an i-aise the dead. My little ehild
wiil be raised up. Thank God, the Saviour
la coming back. The grave-the sea-wili
give up its dead. flelievers in Christ will
be raised firat, and they will reigh ie th Hum
a thousahd years. 1'Blossed and holy is
lie who hath part iu the firgt resurrection."l
You've seen steel filunga in a lot of sawdust,
and if you pass a magnet over the top of
thein the steel wiIi ail ie e sawdnsît and
fly te, it; and se will thse holy de td be
sougiet ont, The glory is in the future.
1«Canght np te meet the Lord in the ar'
What a~ comfort te hear of itl

Mr. Sankey-"l We will sieep, but not
for ev er/'

Mr' Moody-It would b& preîny dark
without somne auch hope> as a childiesa lady
caid te men; indocd it would. Jeans said
unto her, 1« 1 arn the resurrection and the
the life."

Biessed verse!1 "Father, I will that they
also whom thoua has& ivén me be wîith me
where 1 amn; 'tint tiîey nay behold m~y
glory, which thon bas givon me .for thon
lovedst me bet'ore the fondntion of the
world," (John xvii. 24).

Mr. Moody said-I have formed a strong,
love for 'the people that 1 have met here
every day, and 1 feel very sad about going
away. beath wili niake sncb separations.
It la now ou the stroke of thé lest hour. A
year hence a goed mauy here wiil ha lu
thoir graves. Thank God for the rcat dayI

BIar

coming, when we will ho gathered round
the Master. Perhapa that day is n gond
deai nearer chan we think it. 'ihoBfiblois
fuillof" I wii1." We have been thîee heina
at it, and have only iooked at soven most
sweet oee.

Mr. Balfoir-Tliink of the joy of Jesug
on that day of gory, Oh, the joyet God s
heart boing fully satisfied 1

Rev. Mr. Grant-People don't know
porbaps, that ti dnrkest sadow passc
this yeav over My house and liane. ci
fricudi sent nie thiq single textt, which bas
ausained me oer since. The Jubilee
Siuger-"i Speech for Jeanss."

M r Sankey-What a grand ail-day meet-
in we'1l bave ene day. All will con Sp.
We frein our country; yen fro'u yours,

We must meon part; but, brethren, 't*
truc that we'Ii meot soute day "juat acros
the river."

Captain M'Kenzie-Wheu 1 corne in
frein work tired, 1 lie dewn fer a shot
sleep, tmd rise refreshed: and ready for new
work. If we are laid te sleep by Jesns ne
shall wake up refreshed. We ivili be en-
tageduin God's ivork throughout eternitj

4ihout heing tired1 or wonry..
Mr. .Aruot-Grander still 1 Corne op

higlaer. 1, ajen, I, au atomý wîll take part
in the up-brînging of the Saviour's jay.
For the Soy that wns siet bofore Blm bc
endured the cross. He aeted frem motiTea
ofjo inr His x'tnsomed -Nhon ho gets then
te o with Hlm.

Jubilee Singer-
"Sail we meet beyeud the river,

Wherc the aurges ceaso te roll-"
It was now ton minutes past eleven, ana

for the next heur of prayer, primse, pe-
sonal requests fer prayer, and tender, tear-
fnl words from, Mr. Moody, a solemn st61i-
nesa, tho felt presence of the Master, iho
action of the biossed Spirit of grace, came
te the boni-ts of the wholb assombly. Every
ene, inilters and multitude, ivere decpll
aifeected. Our emotien could net lie sup-
presod The gaies were ajar, aud it seemed
te be heaven itseif, and vzhoa twelve o'clock
rung eut> onr hearta were pressed close to
the honi-t of Ged.

The intense intereat, and the awe-strking,,
solonrni;y of the rpeotiug !',citeased as mid.
nigh.t açeared. f'iv toinrees beforo tache
ahi aon was hushed. Th(î disiuut shonti
of the, revellera outaide could ho liera.
KneeUupg, or 'ilji> bowed l>ogde, the vitale
great meeting with orne #treord prayed in
silence, an~d White tiooy did so thie cityclockI
sî>ecessivehy -strtek the heur. The hushel
silene ce»tin4e- ove mintites more. Mr
Moocby gave ont the lest two verses of tht
hyrn, ''Jests, Lover of ru on, and tIi
stood and sang, "IlThou, O hit art ail 1
wan, more than ail in Tiace I flnd,"j


